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MEDICAL.

Fri&liiftil Case of a Colore Mao.

iv T contracted n fearful cno of lilnoil iiolsnn In
3883. t was treated liy somo nf tlio licit ns

In Atlanta, Tlioy used thooldromoJlcs
of Mercury and Fotiisn, which brought on
rheumatism and Impaired my dlgoUlva organ.
Every joint In mo wai swollen mid full of pain.
When I wns given up to die, my physicians
thought it would bo a good llmo to toit tho
vlrtuo of Hwlft's Specific. When I cpminoneod
taking 8. 8. H. tlio physician said I could not
llvo two weeks under tho ordinary treatment.
Ho commenced to giro mo tho modlcluo strictly
according to directions, which I continued for
sovcrnl months. I took nothing clso. nnd com-
menced to Improve from tho very llrst. Soon
the rheumatism left mo, my nppotlto becamo
all right, nnd tho ulcers, which lliO doctor1 said
were the most frightful ho had overseen, n

to heal, and by tho 1st of October, 1881, I
wns n well man ngaln. I am stronger now
than I over was before, and weigh moro. a. s.
8. 1ms saved mo from "YffilTliNDON.

Lcm JtcClcndon has been In tho employ of
tlio Chess-Cnrlo- Company for somo years, and
I know tho nbovo statements to ho true. At
tho time ho began taking Swift's Snoolllo ho
was In n horrible condition. I regard his euro
almost miraculous.

W. II. CIIQS11Y, Manager.
Chcss-Cnrlc- Co., Atlanta Division.

Atlanta, Oa., April IB, 1885.
Tor salo by nil druggists.
Treatise on Blood nnd Skin DIscnsc mailed

free.
Tiii:HwirrHrFcirioOo.i Drawer 3, Atlanta,

Oa. M.-y-
.,

157 W. 23d St.

RUPTURE.
IlVFTUIti: POSITIVELY CUJtKD

BY TIUOTIPII THUSS CO. of Now York and
Philadelphia. Tho only firm In tho world who
dnio Uuatantee tho euro of Jtupturo. Dr. C. V.
llurnhnm, tho great Truss Expert, general su-

perintendent, Is now at tho 81". 3IAHU HOTEL,
coiner Pennsylvania avo. and Sovcnth st.,
Washington, 11.0. Ho gives examination and
ndQojrcc, and frco trial of Trusses. Call or
seed stamp for circular and bo cured. Jo3-l-

DB. HEBBAKD,
Who has given his Ufa tb hopoloss sufferers,
can bo consulted ntNo. 72a 12th St., Wash-
ington. D- - C. Hpcclalty: All Chroulo DIsoasos.
Consnltntlon fee. SI. A fow testimonials:

"Dr. Hcbbard lias but few If any superiors In
tho mcdlcnl lino." HiooUyn Eaqle.

"Dr. Hobbard Is a medical writer of high
AVw York Herald.

"A physician of thorough sclcnco, extended
knowledge nnd largo practical experience "
Jl'wi. Edeall, l'retldent Y. M. 0. A., Brooklyn,
X. Y.

"Dr. Hcbbard Is continually discovering now
methods of saving human life." Philadelphia
J'Utf.

'"1 ho doctor lsono of tho most skillful sur-
geons nnd competent medical advisers In this
country." A'ew Haven (C't.) 1'ullaUlum.

"Dr. Hcbbard Is working with tho most In-

tense earnestness to heal tho slok, open blind
eyes, unstop deaf cars and savo tho dying."
J'i 6i Itlcnccrrtitt.

"Ponton Is proud to bo tho homo of this d

phvislctnn, so long a worker for human
n c ed s . ' 'Jlotton Herald .

"Dr. Hcbbard has uiado now contributions
recently to medical science which promlso to
bo of ercnt Interest." lioMon Traveller.

"Dr. Hcbbard Is utterly mi original man
thopioductof his own energy and, whllo ho
works for tho present welfaro of tho peoplo,
lin Is almost superhuman in his efforts to malco
all suio of a hapuy future"- - The Xoith Amcr-lea- n

Jicvtav. lolB-t- f

ELY'S GATAIPtRH
CBEAH BALM

ClonnsoH tlio

Head. A 1 1 n y h

1 n (him in a tlon.
JIchIb Sores.

the Soni.es

orTiiKto.lIciiriiig
and S in o 1 1. A

liiltlc Itollef. A

ros.tivTuro. HAY-EEV- ER

CltllAM UAr.ai has gained an cnvlablo
reputation, displacing all othor preparations.
A particle Is jippllod into each nostril; no pain;
iigiceabloto lino, l'rlco 50o. by mall or at
dmgglsts. Send for circular. ELY BROTHKKS,
Diugglsts, Owcgo, N. Y.

A NEW DISCOVERY.

Immediate- rellot for Gold In th oad, Boro
Nose, catarrh to. 10c. a box. V alo by all
druggists.

SKIN ahbb oxhths

DISEASES cb"ps
Bores, 1'lraplei, L'ctema, all llchy Skin Eruption!, na
matter Aou otittnatj or tony ttundwg. M Dxuffziiti.

Manhood Eesfered
JUemkiivFiii: H.-- -A Victim of youthfullranruUonco

rausing l'rematuro Decay, Nervous Dol-Mlt- Lout
Manhood, &o., haling tried In VHin ovory known
ruiuedy.hasdlscoreroaanlmplomuansotficlf-curo- ,
which ho will simd l'lHIl! labia e.

Addrcuo, J.lLItllK VES. 43 Chatham tit...?cw York.

TYPE WRITERS.

TIE BMIflfiOT
STANDARD TYPEWRITER

WyckofT, Soamana & Bonodlct,
BOLK A0DNT8,

Wiulilngton Ulllce, Oor. 8th mill IMJtH.

They Stand at the Head?
THE BEST SHOES

iyr Geilllcmeii'a wear, in the forldhfor the
money are maae uy

STACY, ADAfifiS & CO.

t COMFOKT, WTVX.H Ai DTJItAnlTiITir I
Mk your thaler for the Btncy . Adams it Co. Shoe.

Theeo'i;ioiU mo lnuilo of tliubett I'rcucli and
tans, in hand nnd innchina

cwd. In CONaKKas.'HU'rrON ond IjACD. ud
BVJSUYl'AXHVAHKANTKD. Butinfaction In
guaranteed everyono tlmt vroari tho Staoy, Adiimi
ACoVlihoc, Bold srcryjvhcro by

If those pooda arp not kept in atcicjc by your
f dealer send your address to Htacy, ADAU3 A

' Wtf W HUWUW. MVKI VMVM M.....1M

an ANTium: Diiioi:.
- .y.J

Comes tinblddeiivso dopnrliti
M'hnt Is sweetest In our hearts;
Out of Might, or Into Day,
Coming, going, who can sayf
Slocking voleos answer, "None;
Fccrcts llicsa of Stnr nnd 8un,
Circling In their client way."

if.
Then the Volco wltliln mo spTikc,
I.est my heart should longer nchc;
"Not out of Night, nov Into Day,
Nigh at hand, or fnr awny,
Aio tho things that lend astray;
Hidden they come, nnd so depart
Tim sweet, sad woes that lionl tho heart."

(It. II. Stoddard, In tho Christian Union.
-

MR. THURrMN AT HOME.
A Glimpse nt tlio Ohio Bonntur in I'rl-viit- n

Life.
Speaking of Senator Tliurman, writes ft

Clavclnutl correspondent, Jolm (1. Thomp-
son tells mo lie litis moved into his now
homo nt Columbus nnd tlint lio lins retired
I'rom rpublic life. His chief nimtscmcut
now is tJic rending of French novels in
the original. Senator Tliuruiau is one of
the best French fccliolftrs nniOngtlio s,

nn.d tliis recalls to my mind tho
story have heard sonicwliuro ns to liow
lie got liis knowledge of tho language.

Scnntor Tliurmnn learned French ns n
boy In the little Ohio town of Cliillicotlii;
null n pretty romance clusters around his
acquirement, of it. Mr. Thurman's father
wns n linptiht preacher, who, when his
boy Alinn wns 7 years old, moved from
Lynclibuig. Vn., to Clilllicotlie, Ohio, and
there tnitght school nnd started a small
woolen ninnufhetory. Shortly after this
there enme to Chlllicothc n
old Frenclininn, with a daughter about
the nge of young Allan, and Allan's
mother took the little French maiden into
licr Iioufu to livo on condition that her
fnthcr should teach young Allan French.
This Frenchman, whose name was Mon-
sieur Orcgolrc, had been educated by his
famljy fur the priesthood, hut iiad fallen in
love at the time ho wns about to tnko holy
orders and that with a beautiful girl, whom
his family considered beneath him. He
had left tlio church nnd married her, nnd
then llndlng thing's rather uncomfortable
about homo had invested in an estate of
thousands of acres in Virginia.

In due time this daughter wns born, nnd,
after (he State, she wus named Virginia.
His wife died in giving lior birth, n ml after
a few years of grief Clregoirc determined to
come to liis great estate in tlio new world.
Ai'licn ho arrived 'he found ids Utopia n
track of stony, mountainous land, wortli
nothing, and he had to work to keep him-
self nhve. In doing this he drifted to
Chillirothe, nnd ids daughter was taken
into tlio llnmiinn family. She did not
understand a word of English and Allan
did not understand a word of French.
'J hey played together, and with the teach-
ing from the Frenchman and ills practice
with tlio daughter the boy soon became
quite Frcncliy. Ho kept up liis studies in
nftcr II lb. nnd French is now as easy with
him ns English. Another amusement of
Senator Tliurmnn is tho working out of
mathematical problems. Ho is one of tho
11 nest mathematicians in Ohio, and lias
been noted for ids skill in mathematics
since he wns a boy, and was nicknamed
by his schoolmates
'J liurmmi." He is also very fond of whist,
and cannot endure playing with a green
hand ns a partner.

Allan O. Tliurman is now 72 years old,
and ho told me nt Chicago that ho had
never felt better in his lite nnd tlmt his
stomach was as btrong us that of an ostrich.
He is, you know, tho nephew of old Fog-Hor- n

Allen, and during liis later years ho
nnd his uncle quarreled on account of
their Presidential ambitions. Mr. Tliur-
mnn has been a Presidential quantity for
ten years past, ami at the Chicago Conven-
tion his friends woro ns their colors a red
bandanna handkerchief about their hats
nnd made tlio Palmer House a bedlam
with their cheers for Old Sim!!', ns they
lovingly cnllcd him. It was from this
Frcnch'teaehcr above spoken of that Sen-
ator Tliurman learned to tako snuir, nnd
lie lins kept tiic practice up all his life.
Ho always uses a red silk handkerchief to
blow his nose or as n polisher, and from
this he gets his title, "Tho Knight of tho
Pcd Jhindanna."

MiNon News Notes.
Crop prospects in Nebraska are nat-

tering.
Mr. Olndstono assisted tho Government

to pass its measures in the House of Com-
mons.

An autopsy on the body of Comman-
der Henry II. (jorringe showed that death
was caused by cancer,

Iiichmoud delegates to tho Democratic
Convention to nominate a governor, elect-
ed last night, favor Fitz Hugh hee.

Louis Piel was brought to Kegina nnd
indicted for levying war against the Queen
on tho oath of Alexander David Stewart,
chief of police of Hamilton. His trial was
set for July 20.

Germany and Franco nro not satisfied
with Lord Salisbury's declaration of the
foreign policy of tlio Government, nnd a
consequent weak feeling was caused on tlio
iierlin ond Paris bourses.

The sheriff nuil Jail guards of Green-
ville County, Vn., nave been indicted.
The indictments grow out of the escape of
the negro murderer, Henry Moore, from
jnil, Mooro was to liav'o been hanged last
Friday.

On Sunday at Lahurpc, 111., Cliesloy
Comstoek, IS years old, blew up a toy
cannon, and liis face was horribly burned
by tho explosion. After washing the
blood oil" his face, lie went through the
house, leturned with a pistol and shot
himself dead. Ho was probably crazed by
nain.

A severe thundcr-and-lightnin- g storm
passed over Philadelphia yesterday and
sceial dwellings wero struck by light-
ning. Lizzie Cooker, aged 8 yoars, was
seriously shocked nnd is in u critical con-
dition. At Gloucester, N. J., a
son ot'Joseph Green was killed by light- -

ning.
Tlie motion for a now trial in tho caso

of Joseph 0. Mackln, charged with per-
jury in connection with tho election frauds
in Chicago, was overruled nnd Muekin was
sentenced to llvo years In tho SUto peni-
tentiary. A stay ofproccedingi for lll'tcen
dnys wns granted to enable Maekin's
counsel to apply for a writ of supersedeas.

At Cleveland yesterday 1,200 rolling
mill stiikers compelled tho men at the
Chholni Shovel Works and those at tho
Union Screw Works to stop work. Several
men were hurt by stones. At tlio screw
works tho doom woro battered down with
heavy pieces of timber. Mr. Fayette
llrown, president of tho company, was
stiuck on tho iicad with u club ami quite
seiiously injured.

At a meeting of tlio striking Chicago
enr drivers and conductors last night it
was decided to accept President Jones'
Inst oiler and return to work In this
way tho last harrier to u settlement of dif-
ferences by arbitration is removed, as upon
tlio return of tho men tlio company agreed
to submit tlio question of tho reinstate-
ment ol the discharged men to disinterest-
ed parlies for a ilual decision,

A g feud between tho
"Owls" and "Vigilantes," in Kstrclla
Plains, forty miles north of San Fran-el- f

co, culminated yesterday In a eonlllct
in which rifles wcro freely used. Kd.
Jliooks and D. Stowell wero killed mid
Sloven Moody, 11, Huston, John MaaAd-nii-

nnd in, Pepper woro mortally
wounded. The fight is still In progress
and tho sheriff has left for the scene of
action.

Tlio I.ndy mid Imp Troth.
In old times tlio doctors saw the benefit

ot iion for tho blood, but the only prep-
aration they had was ono which, If it
touched tlio teeth, ruined the enamel,
leaving tho teeth liko chalk. Many ladies
hnvo utterly ruined their tcctli with this
preparation. Now we have Brown's Iron
llitteis, which may bo taken safely and
with thomust happy result. Dr. Hugglcs
of Mniloji, Mtiss., in speaking highly of
liiown's Iron Hitters, adds, "It does not
hurt tho teeth."

dealing sale, children's Milb- - EiscmanUro?,
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DOGS AND THEIR DISEASES.
MUlflil Method of Trent mon.t for In-

valid Cuts nnd Citultiiis.
Dr. Gcorgo Wooldridge, tlio phannicUt,

comer of street and Mary-lau- d

avenue, hasqtiltc nrcputatlou among
the owners of valuable dogs for his sjdlful
treatment of their peculiar ailments, and
was found by a Ciiitic reporter tiic other
day giving instructions to a lady wh'oie
beautiful silver skyo terrier was partially
paralyzed. After tho departure of th?
lady the doctor wasasked what had caused
tho paralysis, and wits tohl it Was occa-
sioned by (ionstipaUon, a common com-
plaint with dogs that arc kept housed and
led on knick-luinck- "Hut I vill have
him running around as lively as over in a
few days," nddfcd he.

"What diseases nro you oftcnest called
upon lolrcnfi"

"Well tlio mnngc nnd distemper are tin
greater number ol cases, although I liavo
nil kinds, such us canker, pneumonia,
coughs, various throat troubles, me.islcM,
constipation, dyspepsia, worms, and nnny
cjics of toothache; Inst night a gentleman
who lias four line Irish setters called for
me to visit his kennel, there I found a
caso of convulsions,' 1 gdve tho proper
uudleluc, and in the morning found It
had passed llfty or slxtv maw worms that
hod been tho cuuieof tlmt trouble.

"I then uavoa tonic and tills evening
he is as bright as can be, I gave the same
medicine to the other puppies and they
aic now frco of worms ana consequently
will grow much foster and stronger, nnd
tiieir linir will bo long, soft and silky."

"Do you visit much. Doctor."'
"Oh, yes; hardly n day passes that I am

not called upon to visit somo one's sick
pet. mostly uptown though. Tho ladles
will pay almost any price to have their
littlcdnrlings relieved from pnlu and dis-
ease. You should hnvo been here a few
days ngo, people must Imvp thought 1 was
the uoundmnster; I had three Newfound-
lands, four setters and two terriers outside
nnd in filestore nt one time, all waiting
for treatment, one of them had the tooth-
ache."

"What did you do for him?"
"Why, pulled the tooth, of course. Poor

fellow, it would have done you good to
see him after it was out. Ho jumped and
frisked about and barked with pleasure at
being relieved from pain. When dogs get
old their tcctli decay and they 001011 cold
In them and Miller terribly."

"Doctor, do ladies ever bring you cats
for treatment?"

"Cats, oh, yes, only n few days ago, a,

lady, whose cat I had cured somo tnreo
years ngo, came to see me and asked If I
was the same ninn who cured ono for iicr
long ngo. I said 'yes,' as I remembered
her face. 'Well, doctor,' said she, 'I have
11 grandson of that cat nnd it has tho dys-inter-

can you give mo something for it?'
'Certainly,' sold I, and gave her a small
bottle ot medicine for it, nnd she has
since1 called to say that it was completely
cured."

"What caused you to make a study of
the treatment of dogs?"

"Well, I will tell you."
"Have a cigar?"
"Oh, yes; I can talk better when f

smoke. Well, I am very fond of dogs, and
always keep the best, no matter what
breed it may be; and people seeing them
would think. Hero is a doctor who has
good dogs, lie ought to know something
about their diseases; nnd they would come
to the store nnd ask what was good for
this nnd that, giving mo the symptoms.
Well, I had so many calls that 1 deter-
mined to make it a study. That was in
liOS, and I have been ut it over since. My
greatest trouble is with those who think
they understand what to do for a sick dog.
They come and ask for u certain article,
not knowing tlmt it is poison, and give it
Willi the best of intentions. Then, when
the dog is near dead, come running lo 111c

to savo its life; when all of the troublo
miuht have been saved by stating tlio ease
or bringing the dog for 1110 to see.

"Oh, yes; there nro u great many lino
degs owned In this city, and of all breeds.
Newfoundlands, setters, terriers, pugs, but
not many fox terriers as yet. They are
tho coming pets for Indies' dogs.

"1 know nearly all of the finest dogs in
tlio city, nnd no town of its size in the
country lias more of great valuo than
Washington and tho country closooround.
Of the smaller breeds the finest collection
is owned by Colonel J. P. Jewell. They
nro all skyo terriers and ofchoico breed.
Tlicio are many others, owners of valuable
dogs 1 could mention, but I know you
aio tired of dog talk, so next time you
come wo will try something else."

A Dully Uuf.ilciition.
Tlio Hon. John Kelly, tho head and

front of Tammany Hall, a man of strict
integrity, nn indefatigable worker, early
nt his olllco, lato to leave, so burdened
with business that regular meals wero sel-
dom known by him, witli mind in con-
stant tension and energies steadily trained,
filially broke down!

The wonder is that ho did not sooner
give way. An honest man in all tilings
else,hoactcd unfairly with liispliysleial re-

sources. He was ever drawing upon this
bonk without ever depositing a collateral.
Tho account overdrawn, tho bank sus-
pends nnd botli arc now in tiic hands of
medical receivers.

It is not work that kills men. It is
irregularity of habits and mental worry.
No man in good health frets nt his work.
Ilyo nnd bye when tho bank of vigor sus-
pends, these men will wonder how it all
happened, and they will keep wondering
uiuii men uyjng uuy uuiusn, iiuiuiiiiuce,
some candid physician orintercstcd friend
will point out to them how by Irregularity,
by excessive mental clfort, by constant
worry and fret, by plunging In deeper
than they had n right to go, they huvo
piotiuccii that loss of nervous energy
which alniost invariably expresses itself
in a deranged condition of tlio kidneys
and liver, for it is n well-know- n fact that
the poison which tho kidneys and liver
should rcmovo from tho blood, if left
therein, soon knocks the life out of tho
strongest nnd most vigorous man or
woman. Daily building up of these vital
oruans uvsowonucriiiianiiniKiiiy ro niueit
a specific as Warner's solo cure, is tho
onlv cuarantco that our business men can
have that their strength will be equal to
the labors daily put upon them.

Mr. Kelly has nervous dyspepsia, wo
learn, indicating, as we liavo said, a break-
down of nerve force. His case should ho
a warning to others who, pursuing a liko
course, will certainly reach a liko result,
I'llio Sunday Herald,

Driinlivniu-ss- , or tlio Tdijunr llnblt, Can
bo Cured by Adiiiliilbtorliig Dr. llalnus
(lolden tp.uelllc.
It ran Lo plven In a cup of eoffeo or tea with-

out tlio knowledge of tho person tnkhiK It,
n speedy nnd permanent euro, whether

tho patient Is 11 moderate drinker oraauloo-holl- o

wreck. Thousands of drunkards liavo
been mado temperate men who have taken tho
(loUlvn Speelllo In their eoffeu without their
knowledpe, and to day bellovo thoy quit drink-lii-

of their own free will. No harmful effects
li'nult fioni Its administration, euros Ruaiiiu-teed- ,

Clreuhii s and testimonials pent free.
(Iouikn Co.,

185 Itaeo Kt., Cincinnati, O.
For snlo by It. K. llolpliciistluo, Dhhltt

Houeo Diiij; Store, nnd also corner Fourteenth
fctieet and Vermont avenue.

Noi'mhih Dolillltiited Dion,
You nro allowed a free tilatof thirty day of
tl.niiFo or Dr. Dyu's Celebrated Vulttuu Holt
with Kleetrlo Suspensory Appliances, for tho
speedy lellet nnd permanent euro of Nervous
Debility, loss of vitality and Manhood, and all
uinuieu uouuies. aiso tor mnuy oiner

Complete runtimitlnn to health, vlor
ami manhood Kuariuitccil. No risk Is liieuriud.
Illustrated pamphlet, with lull Information,
teuns, to., mailed lieo by addressing Voltalo
licit, Co., Jlurslinll, Midi.

ClcmiuKSolo.boys' suits. Klscman Ilros.,7 & K.

"Aldornoy Dairy AViiboiih,"
Fresh Aldemey butter, churned every morn-Iii- r

and dellveied In )i lb, "Wuid" prints, itSo,
per ft. Also eottiiRO clieeso, buttermilk and
sweet milk, 60, per ql. Cream, 15o. per pint,

ClcniliiBsalo.SlO suits. Elscmnn IJros.,7 A i:;

Have you had a samplo of Uerkoley?
If not, getono. Itispuro. Tharp, 818 F
street northwest.

- ii.
Clearing sale, pumnjer clqtjie.'). Klspmau Brq,

OUT tiP .STYLE.
Ail thing Hut HliiKlo-Scul- t Hon Ins

A!ioii lVf'sslonuIx.
Anystylo of rowing among professionals

pnvc single sculling has gone out of style
of Into years. Itegnttin nro occasionally
given, liko thoso nt New Orleans nnd 1103-to-

where prizes are hung up for double)
nnd fours. For theso tiio single scullers
present make up scratch crews. Tiiero is
no doubt that there is much more excite-
ment in a crow race than In a single scull
race. Something should be done to en-
courage crew rowing among professionals.
Outside of lloston there is no place in the
country, save Dufi'alo, where professionals
niako a practice of rowing in orews. Men
nro content to roy year after year, and
never get to be better than a fourth-rat- e

sculler, when the samo man might earn
glory and money as n member of a crew.
The Digitus never amounted to much as
single scullers, yet they had a rattling
good double and four-oare- crow. Tho
Wards wcio better as a four than as single
scullers. Faulkner and Kcog.m woro al-

most invincible ts a iiair-oarc- d crew, yet
Faulkner never could row a single, ami
so on. It begins to look a little ns though
we cre coming back to thogood old days.
Professionals nro all talking about rowing
double this season. Courtney mid Conluy
will probably join forces. Hanlaiisays
that he cAh tuko Georgu Lee and beat any
of them. McKay and Hamm doubled up
nt Hoston. St. John of t. Louis has con-
trol of Oauduar and Hosmcr. It is hard
to soy who Teenier wpuld row with. Many
Washiugtonlans believe that Kennedy
and Davis can defeat any double-scut- l

nrew in the country,
There docs seem sonic) foundation for

the assertion of Tcictiicr's, that Haitian is
afraid tp.row him. Teenier wanted to
make each of the llrst four races for sd.000
a side and tho fifth for $o.000 a side. Ilan-la- n

would not consent, lie insisted that
the stakes should not be more than JCiOJ
11 side for cacli roc6. Koch party held out
until Teenier, fearing' he would not get
any races nt all, consented, but urged that
the last race should bo lor $J,CW) each.
Haitian would not have It, however.
Then Teenier wanted all tho railroad
nipncy to go to the winner of each race.
Ilunlaninsisted that it should be divided
equally. After a long argument Ilanlan
finally agreed that-0- 0 per cent, should go
to tlio winner and 10 to tlio loser. Tliis
position seems funny from a man who was
wont to row for everything, and shows
that ho has not the confidence In himself
that lie had. Now Teenier has posted
Sl,2.")0, in accordance with tlio agreement,
but Haitian won't post unless Teenier will
content to a postponement of the first
race.

The annual election of oillccrs of the
Washington Club will be held at
club room, G20 Ninth street northwest, at
8 o'clock.

Tiik Ciurio is informed by friends of
Kearney who saw the raco on Saturday
Inst that although Smithson went into the
race with the determination of sweeping
the river up with him, it was only by 11

bare length that ho beat him, and it re-

quired all his strength to do it.
Arrangements have been made for a

five mile race with a turn between Hau-la- n

and Hosmcr on Cozenovi.i Luke, X,
Y July 23, JbrSoOQ.

As there arc llvo crews entered in the
Phnrpless cup race at Philadelphia

is probable thattlie raco will ho
rowed in heats, otherwise it is stated that
the crew having the east station will be
practically out of the race. The matter
will bo decided by representa-
tives of the crows. The referee will be
chosen ot tho some time. Tho Philadel-
phia l'ma' sporting man says: "Tito

stroke averaging between
10 and 12 to tlio minute In perfect unison
nnd with 11 very straight swing, while the
Providence men seem to roll moro or leas.
'J'ho latter crow liavo tho Davis oarlocks
nnd tho patent sliding seats in their eight,
and uso 'butter knife' oars. The combi-
nation is probably tlio cause of their un-
steadiness and tlio rather ragged way in
which their oars toko nnd leavotho water.
They rowed ubout ,'l(i to 33 strokes to. tlio
minute 011 their wnv over tho courso yes-
terday liftcrnoou. The Maltas arc rowing
about "() to the minute, tlio Fnirnioiints
being perhaps a trillo quicker. The gen-
eral impression seems to be that the raco
will be a close one, with the Coluinbins,
Alalantnsond Fairmounts tho favorites.
If, instead of a straight race, heats are
rowed, tlio crews will begin the contest
on Thursday morning,"

A full delegation from the Columbia
Poat Club lenvo by the Ualtimorc it Poto-
mac road nt 1 p. 111. y to witness tlio
luces

llasobull.
Phil, linker had his hands full nt centre

field ycstcidny. AVhenover 11 fly is sont
to centre flelef when Daker is there tho
boys always mark it an "out" without
waiting.

Tho Nationals won another victory
yesterday over the Lancaster. Tho games

and arc the hi?t for a
couple of weeks here.

Powell has regained oil his old batting
form, llonlsokopt tho visitors down to
eight base hits yesterday.

In the games yesterday Detroit beat
lloston, ! to ;J; Metropolitans-Louisvill- e,

lOtoU: Pittsburg-Athleti- 5 to 1,
12 to 7; St.

HI to 2; liichmoml-Ticiito- 0 to 0
(forfeited).

II0110 Tulle.
Ity winning tlio Lorillard Stakes yester-

day nt Monmouth, AVniida showe'd that
sho has entirely regained her great form.
Any norsc mat iieatsncr trout Here out, at
weieiit for nge, will bo n good one.

St". Augustine is another that tho boys
want to keep their eyes on, Alcock says
ho lias gotten him nicely wound up. The
colt is much better ns a three, tlinn ho
was as a ld.

Tho mutch between Miss Woodford and
Pontiac still hangs on. Tho defeat ol tho
Queen will not probably deter the Ihvyorj
liom making tlio matcli, provided the re-

spective weights can be agreed upon.
For thoso who nro watching for horses

just coming into form, Tin: Ciutic will
give this tip. Look out for Wen, sho will
cither win her next raco, or tlio ono nflor
tlmt.

Spiii-rliif;- .

Tho lovers of sport Fistionic will bo
pleased to learn thatn match has been

and will como oil' nt the Coniiuuo
Summer Garden Friday night next, be-
tween John R. Kline, Works "Goodun"
ond Fidel Kdwards. From tlio reputation
the hitter hears a rousing mill may be
looked for. Klino is well known for his
good work in tho two encounters lie fins
hod wilh Johnny Kane, tlio Washington
lad.
(. Znpp Drenuied of Sudden Wealth.

Orsini Zopp, of Pound Top, Foyetto
County, Texas, is night constable there.
In dischnrgo of liis duty Micro ho collared
one-lll't- of Ticket No. 21,258 in the May
Drawing of Tlio Louisiana State Lottery,
and dreamed ho won tho capital prize,
ond ho received for his ono dollar one-fift- h

of tho first capital prizo of .7.",000.
Truly it is often hotter to receive than not
to give. Kvcry ticket docs not draw, but
for any information apply to M. A.
Dauphin, Now Orleans, Ii. Xcw Or-
leans (La.) Picayune, May 23.

Clcailnt'snlocrBOSiilts. Klsomanllros., 7 & fi

lially CarrliiKc,
refilcerutors, carpets nnd furniture sold on
weekly or monthly puymcntsat Smith's, Hit
New Jersey ncuuu northwest.

Clearing salo, children's suits. Klscinaiillros.

nn:i).
ML'TH.-- On Tuesday, July 7, at UrilO a. m

fliaeo j: youngest child of Oeoriio K. and Sao
V, .Mutli, need 5 njontjis iuid lfi days.

Funeral (Wednesday) at OiilO p. m
from lesldcneo. vm i;idith stieet northwoit.
Kileiidsof liunlly Invited.

DAVIDOU.-- On Monday, July U, ISM, at
her rcsldcnco in this ulty, Anna Washington,
wifo of Walter D. Dftvidcv.

Thorunerul will tuko plnco from her l.ito
resldeuco, KI'JIH street northwest, on Thurs-
day, tbalith Instunt.utfi o'clock p. m. IVIends
of tlio family aio Invited to fittcnd.

ffl
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Nearly $l of the fljost

IS jron

ills

Profusely

Washington, Present.

JOSEPH WEST 100RE,

i"THREE

oSSiQO p " a?3xe iDar.; vFos-b.- ;

.)!. Jl'.'l . t.'Ji J)J I. IJ.J..J

TTJ3IE
For Gencratlno Steam.
For Cooking Purposes.
For Heating by Furnace.
For Heating by Lnlrobc.
For Open Grates.

FOIl BALE

WASHINGTON

Delivered Part

CRITIC,

by
Mail,

Mall, Paid, Six Months,

the

"LIQUID BREAD,"
EXTltAOT.

PURE ECONOMICAL.

N. BUROHELL,
1325 F STREET.

FEAOEI PEA0E1 PEACE!
WILSON'S
DUiTY MALT WI1IBKY,
KOYAL OllEAM AND CABINET WHISKY,

33.
Cor. Tiilnl mill X Ntrool o

BBOWIHG & MIDDLETON,

ami Itetall Dcnlcri lu

Groceries, Fine &c.
Agents for wi:kni:k'S

c AMERICA,"
A Turo American Wlno. All tlio bost Foreign
Corillnls nnil Wo nlo AuenU lor
tlio celebrated OI.YS.MIO AVATIIK, unci

Calvin Wild and Ryo

llAltUOim is HAMILTON,
AVliolcsiilu l'lour, AVIim anil Mot-- -

cliuntx,
(111 to (11(1 Amiiio.

W. R.
XJ3STJD B DSVT --

A-IK BR,
010F BTIIEET H0UTIIWE3T.

Everything etrloily llrat-claa- a Aud oa tbe
meet terms, (Camp Ctialrs to hire
lor all occasions.) myl-ly- r

ANi
Work 05 'Washington

Journalist.

CfURES,
P

Ip.Ol-U.Cl-t.Tl- g

Noted Private Residences,

sam3 ax

gS...L .!.. I..J..WI... I.

OOKB.
It Is Easily Ignited.
It Makes a Quick, Hot Fire.
It Does Not Burn Out the Grate,
It Is Economical,
It Will Pay to Try It.

BY THK

PIANOS AND MUSIC.

W. G. METZEROTT & CO.,
003 Pennsylvania Avenue second door woat

of Ninth stieet,

BOLE AGENTS FOIl

Oliiolfcring and James & Eolinstrom

CI.OUGII AMI AVAKItllN OlldANS,
And all MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

EMrsoii,M& Ban's Pianos
Wilcox & White and Kimball

rinnoa and Uraana sold
on Installment?, routed or exchanged) ront ap-
plied It purchased.
HENRY EBERBACH, 915 F St.
Managing partner ot tho lato urm ot Ellis b 00.

HATS AND UMBRELLAS.

Mackinaw Straw Hats
Tho celebrated BTIIAW HATa

manufactured bv

DUNLAP &. CO. of New York

Now lloady.

I'ciul and Poo color, Dress and Dorhy hats
In oil BhapoB, at

WILLETT & RUOPP'S,
Sole Agents for Punlap's Now York Hats,

005 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

Dealt la WHPperi, Window abates,
Ifixmet, flcturM.eto.

tie bhvkntu eiasxx hoetuwjejt,

GASLIGHT COMPANY.
40 BusbclPi OruBho' 3 70 40 Bushols, NotCrushod $2 00
85 Buebele, Crushed 2 GO 2C Dusholo, NotCrushod 2 00

JtSy to Any of Washington or Georgetown.- -

THE WASHINGTON

Afternoon Newspaper.
S INGLE COPIES, TWO CENTS.

Delivered Carriers, per month, 35 cents.
By Postage Paid, One Year, $4.50.

By Postage $1.50.

Office, 941 D Street,
Adjoining Washington Post and The National Republican.

GROCERIES.

A MALT

AND

W.

CELEBRATED WI1I8KY,

SXjXjXS,
.

Wholesale

Wines,

Hitters. iiro

Shafer's Cherry Rook

Grocery
10111111.

SPBARE,

reaeonnblo

Orcnns.

MACKINAW

Wctnrt

RAILROADS.
NS 'l'BALTIMORE &O.HIO RAILROAD.

SC'IIIilin.i: IN KI'MtCT fllTNDAY. MAY II,
IfcfcO, UNTIL lTKTHUH tlllt'E.

Leave Washington fmm Slntlun, corner New
Jciey HVemio nml retrofit.

For Chicago, 10 iu in, nnd 10:10 p. in. dally.
Tho 10 11. in. Is a Fust Lltnltod Knkijjj to
PlttslmrK nnd ciilciigo, inTlvlnu In Plttitbiirfj
nt,:30p. in., C'hlcnito next inoriilnir iiISKIj.

o cxtrunro ll eluli('il oil tliH trillh for fiftt
time.

Fnr Cincinnati. I.milivlllenncl St. I.oiiU dully
nt :i:30 p. m. mid 10:10 p. in,, with tlirousli
conches nnd PhIuco blcepliiK cura to nbovo
point without jlmtijw. HtfO p. 111. tr.iln la.ittartlmltciltinln to cincIiinutlainlSl LotiKarming lu cinciiinnll nett innriiluu nt Tfl.V
8t. I.tiiilri 0:110 p. in. No 0.M111 fr.vo Is clmrrfOtt'
on tliMrnln for fiut time.

For Pittsburg at ill a. ni.,IUi Parlor Uir,
nml U:10 p. in. daily to pttlurir. (.'lovoliuidi
nnd IK trolt, with r leeplng ears to Pltflmrg.

Fur llnltlinoroou week dAys B, 0:10,0:10,
7:!10, H:i!() nnd J0.05 n 111., 112:I0, 1:U :1:I5

Jl:i50. I::i0, 1:10, 5:10,0:10,
7, 8:'jr, nnd 1 1 p. in.

Forllnltlmoiuon undnyi-il:l- O, 7: JO, Hilli)
nndlO.or, n. m..l:'J.-,-

,
Ijiiu, il:W, 1:10, 5ill),

l:i0,7,8i'J5nmlll.tn. ,
ForiKilnti on tho Hliennmlonli Vnllev Hall-ron- d

and potiitu V01UI1, D:U5 11. m, nnd l):lo p.
in, dally. 0:'J5 11. in. train bin IMIIin.in
Hlceper from Wnnlilimton to Noiv Orlnam.

For AnnnpolK 0:10 a. 111. and l'.'.-I- ami
1:301). m,; on Sunday, 8Ki u. m. and J:lo
p. m,

For way Htntlom between Wnhlti2(on mnl
llnlllmorc. B. 0:10, BS10 n. in.. VJs:U), ti'M,
1: 10, 7 nnd 11 p. ni. On Sunday. s:UO a. m.,
1:!!0, tl::io,.l:l(), 7 nnd 11 p. in. For station
on MctrojKilltun lliiineh, 7:'J5 a. m. and 11:15
p. in. dally, uxcept Kundny, iuid 5:ttu p, in.
dnlly; 1:10 p. in. dully, except Sulidny, Mr
lirlnelrnl ftutloim on Metropolitan Ilruneli;
8:-)- a. in. dnlly on Sunday ftoiM ht nil vttv
tloni; for Lexington, Htnuiitnii nnd Vulley
Ilriuieli, 8:10 n. in. dally, except Sunday: for
Frederick, 8: ton. in., 1:10 p. m. dally, except
bandar.

For local stations between Wmlilnstou and
Onltherslmrg, l'J:!10 p. in. dally, except bun-dn- r.

For llngcrstown nnd Wlneluiitrr, 8:10 a.m.
dally, except .Sunday, nnd r:!!0 p. in. dally to
Ilngerctownj dally, except Hnndny, to VI11- -
(llL-Ktc-

IrnlninnUcfroin tho Wct dnlly, (I, 7ri0u.
in.. 1MB, (l:ll()p. m.

Fioni Aniinpll, 8:ilo n. in. anil 1:B0 nml
5:'jr p. m. Hundiiy, 10::iB n. 111. mill 0:i!." p" in.

From Lexington, B:!50 p. m. dally, except
SundnV.

1'roin Frederick and Intermedhito pointy,
S.'jn a. jn. mid BUS p. in. daily, except dun-da- y.

Trains lenvo Ilnltlmoro for Wnbliiatini nt
nno, :ao,7:2(). I), II.ob nnd 10:!tO n.m., 112:ir,,
2::i(), :t, I, I so, r. nslO, 8, 1 nnd ll p. in. On
Sumlnys, 0:tlO. 7:'20, 0 and 0.05 n. m., 130,
U:30, .fao, 5, 0::tO, 8, (I nnd 1 1 p. in.

All trnlns from Washington stop nt llulay
Station, except 1:25, il:lB unit 0:10 p. in.

For further In format Ion apply nt tho It.iltl-inoi- o

A-- Ohio ticket offluc Washington Sta-
tion, 010 nnd 1351 Pcnna. avo., corner of
ft., nlicro orders will ho taken for baggage to
bo checked and received nt tiny point In tho
city. v. K. 1.011I), o.p. .

II. DUNHAM. fJcn. Jinn., llnltlinom.

rpnis qkkat
PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE.

TO THE NOltTll, WEST AMI HOb'THWlHT.
liOt'llLU TRACE. BPr.KSDID HOCNI'.IIY
bTlEL 11AII.H. MAONll'I'UNT K'lUll'MCS T."

INEFt'ECTJUNK 21,1885.
'l'rulni leave Washington from station, comer

of Sixth nnd 11 streets, ns follows:
ForPlttslmipnndtlio West, Chicago Limited

Express ot Pnlaco Sleeping Cars at 0:50 a. m.
daily; Fast l.lno. 0:50 n. m. dally to Clnclii-imtlniid-

Louw, with Sleeping Cars flom
Ilnrrlaburg to Cincinnati nnd Hotel Car to
St. Louis; daily, except Saturday, to Chicago,
with Sleeping Car Altoona to Chicago. Chi-
cago nnd Cincinnati Kxpress nt 7:i() p. in.
dully, with Sleeping Cars Washington to Chi-
cago and Hnnlsburg toLoulsllle; connect-
ing nt Hnnlsburg with Western Ksprcss with
through sleepers for Cleveland nnd ft. Louis.
Paelfio Kxpress, 10 p. in. dally for Pittsburg
nnd tho West, with through sleeper Hnrrls-bur- g

to Chicago.
HALT1M0.UK ifc TOTOMAO IIMLUOAD.

For File, Cnnniululgun, ltocheater, Itiiffalo,
10 p. m. dully, except Saturday, with

PalncoCars Washington to Hoehestor.
For Wlllininsport, Lock Ilnvcn and JIIuiliu, at

0:C0 a. m. dally, except Similar.
For New Yoik nnd tho Fast, 7:15, 8:00 nml

11 a. m., 2, .1, 10 p. in. nnd 12:15 night. On
bunday. 8:30 a. in.,2,-1- , 10 p.m. mid 12:15
night. Limited Kxpress of Pullman Parlor
Cms 0:10 n. in. dnllv, except Sunday.

For lloston without elinngc, 2 p.m. every day.
For llrooklyn, N. Y nil tlirougii trains connect

nt Jersey City with boats of Ilmnklyn Aimox,
nffordlng direct tiansfer to Fulton stieet,
avoiding double ferrlngo across Now York
rlty.

Toi l'bllndelpliln, 7:15. 8:30 nnd 11 n.m., 2,
I, (t, 10 p. in. nnd 12:15 night. On Sunday,

8:30 n. in.. 2, I, (I, 10 p. m. nnd 12:15 night.
Limited Express, 0:10u. in. dally, except
Similar.

For Hultlmoro, 0:35, 7:15, 8:30, t):l(), 0:50, 11
a. in., 12.05. 2, 1, 1:25, .1:10,0, 7:10, 10 p. in.
nnd 12:15 night. On Sunday, 8:30, 0:50, 11
a. in., 2, 1,0. 7:10, 10 p. m. and 12:15 night.

I or Foro's Crock Line, 7:15 n. m and l!10p.
m. dally, except Sunday.

For Annapolis, (1:35 n. m 12:05 and 1:23 p. ra.
daily, except Snndny. On Sunday 1 p. m.

ALXANDHIA & PltUDKUIOKSIlOUO IIUL-WA- Y

ANU ALUXXNDIirA & N

ItAILltOAD.
Tor Alcxnndrln, (I, 7, 0:25, 11:01 nnd ll;3f5

a.m., 2.05, 4:20, 1:15, 0:25. 8:05 and 11:U7
p. in. On Sunday ut 0, 0:25, 11:01 a. in..
8.05 ). in.

For ltlchmond and tho South, Ootid 11:01 a.
in. dally and .1:15 p. m. dally, except Sunday.

Trains lenvo Alexandria for Washington (t.Oo,
8, 10, 10:10 a. tn 1, 0:05, 5:10, 7:05
and 11:35 p. m. mid 12:10 midnight, except
Monday. On Sunday nt 8 and 10:10 a.m.,
7:05 nnd 11:35 p. in. nml 12:10 night.

Tickets mid Infoimntlonuttlioolllce.iiorllieast
coiner of Thirteenth street und Pennsylvania
avenue, mid nt tlio station, wheia orders can tbu left for tho checking ot baggage to destina-
tion fioin hotels and residences.
CHAS. K. PUOII, .i. n. wood,

(leiicrnl Malinger. Reu. Passenger Agent.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY
(LEAVE 11. & P. DEPOT, SIXTH ANDHgTS.)
II ilB A. M. For nil way stations, Lexington,

Ky., Louisville, Cincinnati, Columbus, St.
Louis. Daily except Sunday. Through
Parlor Cur to Whlto Sulphur Springs).

1 1 A. M, For Newport News, Old Point Com-
fort mid Norfolk. Dally except Sunday.

51-1- P. M.-- For Louisville, Clnelmintl, b't.
Louis mid Chicago, connecting for till
points West, Northwest and Southwest:
fust express dally: docs not stop for local
business; through Pullman service to
Loulsvillo mid Cincinnati.

Tor tickets nnd Information apply at 0. & Q.
Ilallwny nfilce. Bill Pennsylvania avenuo,
under Nntlonnl Hotel: Vat Midland Hallway
ofllcu, 001 Pennsylvania uveutio, and li. & P.
btutluu.

II. W. FULLEIt,
General PassengcrAgcnt.

C. W. SMITH,
General Manager.

FItANK Tltiuo, N. E. Passenger Agent.

WASHINGTON, OHIO & WESTERN R. R.
OiiuiidaftcrJUNEll,1885, trains will leavo

fioin and mrivo at (1th nml lists.
Depot as follows:

Leave Washington 0 a. m, and 1:35 p.m.,
dnlly; nirlvo ut llelmont Park 10:51 a.m. ami
0:2(i p.m.; Lccsburg 11:01 a. in. mid 0:30 p.
in.; milvoat Itound Hill ut 11:111 a. m. and
7:18 p. in.

Kctuinlng, lcavo Hound Hill 0.0:1 n. m. nnd
R.oo p.m.; pass Leesburg 0:12 a. in. nudU:lU
p. m.; llelmont Paik (1;51 n. in. mid 3:58 p. in.,
nnd iiirivu nt Washington at 8:35 a. in. anil
5:10 p.m.

Special excursion rates and Sunday trains to
llelmont I'urk, Monthly and commutation
rates to till points.

8. M. 1IH0PHY, Supt., Alexandria.
E. .7. LOCKWOOD, 1'ass. Ag., 007 Pa. avo.

Waahlngtoii.

STEAMBOATS.
LINETO NOUFOLK AND F011THES3

Monrco. fiteamers Qeorgo Loary and
Excelsior, commencing May 0, 1883.

Ono ol these popular steamers wilt Iavo
Soventb-stiec- t wliart DAILY, oxcopt BUNOAY,
at 5:30 p. m. For particulars inmilro at

7tb et. wliart. Telephone No.
715-3- . W. P. WELCH, Oeneral Agont.

OW KAltna- -J
J-

-

F0UTH1LH3 MONROK AND NORFOLK.
ItOUND TJUP.Il.aS.

biesmer JANE M08ELKY Monday, Wednes-
day andbntunlar ats-J- p. m.

faMiage nnd room secured at Ocneial OQlce,
Telephone call, 91.

1'OTOMAO lUVKn LANDINOS.-Sleam- er
TKOlt Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
7 a. m. ol

WOOD AND COAL

boLa.x.1 WOOD!
JOHNSON BROS.,

WJJAIWES AND HAILItOAD YABD
12IU aud Water Sis. S. w.

URANOU YAUOS AND OFFI0E9.
(Connectod by TelepbQne.) '

1202 F stieet npithweet,
j6i5Bcventl)Mrcet northwest.

17-1- Pennsylvania avo, northwest.
1112 Ninth stroct northwest;

Corner !ld and K streots northwest.
mjO tt 221 Pennsylvania aye. southnctti

U

.

'

a


